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W.r prattle lUy, adopted I he1 1 a VIII C

Cash system, offers the following Wares at
less than city retail prices :

SUGAR KETTLES,
10 to 40 gallons

COPPER KETTLES,
3 quarts to 40 gallons.

TINWARE,
all soi ls and kinds.

SHEET IUOX WARE,
everv variety.

ENAMELED TINNED IRON WARE.

SAD IRONS or SMOOTHING IRONS

COOKING STOVES. EGG STOVES,
HEATING CO OK STOVES.

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES. PA-

TENT, ABBOTT & NOBLE,
and every other Pittsburgh or Philadelphia
manufacturer's stoves always on hand or

procured on 5 days notice.
ODD PLATES AND GRATES for Stove

always on hand.

CARBON OIL LAMPS, from 6'2cts.. to

$1.25, CHIMNEYS and WICKS al ways
on hand.

SPOUTING.

MINER'S LAMPS,
OIL CANS,

POWDER CANS,
all Btzes, constantly on hand.

COFFEE MILLS,
TOASTING FORKS, OYSTER BROIL-
ERS JELLY Cake Moulds. Table and Tea
Spoons. COAL BUCKETS.

Trice list now ready for the Trade,
and Merchants are respectfully inv'ted to

call and examine our Wares, send for
lor a catalogue before purchasing

elsewhere.

The above sreods wil? be furnishi d.
WHOLESALE OR RETAU .

AT THE
JOHNSTOWN STOVE & HOCSB KURHI3HINo

STOBE.

CANAL STREET.
Opposite the W eigh Lock.

ASK FOR
FRANK W. HAY'S WAREHOUSE
aod save twenty percent, on your purca

Johnstown March, 18. 18G3. tf.

Reudy ttooQiig
Ready to nail down.

' READY ROOFING
A less than half the cost of tin roofr.

READY ROOFING
More durab.'e than tin.

READY ROOFING
Suitable for steep or flat roofs.

READY ROOFING

For all kinds of buildings, in all climates.

READY ROOFING
Eatsily, cheaply, and quickly put on. Ne"ds

no coating over with cement after it is
nailed down.

READY ROOFING
MadH of a stroDg wuven fabric, thoroughly

saturated and covered upon both surfaces
with a perfectly waterproof composition,
and put up in rolls ready for use 40 inch
wide, and 75 feet long.

We also manufacture
LIQUID CEMENT, .

FOR LEAKY TIN ROOFS,
Much cheaper and more durable tnan oil

paint.
ALSO,

COMPOUND CEMENT,
FOR LEAKY SHINGLE ROOFS,

Which will often save the cost of a new roof.
Samples of Ready Roofiko and Circulars

sent by mail when desired.
Favorable terms made with responsible

parties who buy to sell again.
READY ROOFING CO.,

73 MAIDEN LANE, N. Y.
June 22, 18G5-Cm- .

MANHOOD :
LOST, HOW RESTORED.

-- Just published, a new edition
of DR. CULVER WELL'S CELcm? EBRATED ESSAY on the radi

cal cure (without medicine) of Spermatoh-thcea- ,
or seminal weakness, Involuutary

Seminal Losses, IiiroTEycY, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta in Mar-
riage, etc.; also. Consumption. Epilepsy,
and Fits, induced by ce or sex-
ual extravagance.

GO-- Price in a sealed envelope, only six
oents.

The celebrated author in this admirable
essay clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years successful practice, that the alarming
Consequences of self-abus- e may bo radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knife
pointing out a mode ot euro, at once simple,
certain anil effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly, and radically.

(JO-- This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two jmst stamps. Address the
publishers. CTIAS. J. C. KLIN E & CO.,

127 BOWERY, NEW YORK,
Juuel5, 'C4 1y rostoflico box 458G.

The Life and Campaigns of General Mc-Clella- n,

for sale by
JAMES MURRAY.

The Constitution of the United States
with explanatory notes for sale by

JAME? MURRAY.

Pennsylvania vail road schepclb
LEAVE WESTWARD.0

2 4 Za. S.SV. Is x
STATIONS.

A.M. A. M. P.M. P.M.

Altoona. C.50 0.15 9,10 7.55
Kittauninji. 8.10
Gallitzin, 7.25 9.50 9.42 8.30
Cresson, 7.34 8.38
Lilly's 8.46
Portage, 6.55
Wilmore, 3.02 9.05
Surnmerhill, 0.11
South Fork,
Mineral Point, 8.22 9.23
Conemaugh, 8.40 11.00 10.40 9.40
Johnstown, 8.48 10.47 9 47

LEAVE EASTWARD",
UQ

3 2 iL
5? H e .S

STATIONS. M

P. M.! A.M. A.M. A. M.

Johnstown, C.02 4.08
'

Conemaugh. P7.89 12.50 (5.07 4.13
Mineral Puint.
South Fork, I

Surnmerhill. F4.33
Wilmore. 6.40 4.47
Portage, r455
Lilly's, fo 05
Cresson, 5.15
Gallitzin, 8.47 1.69 7.17 525
Kittanning, P5.46
Altoona, 9 20 2.35 7.50 6.00

EBENSBUHG & CRESSON RAILROAD.
On and after Monday, October, 31, 18G4.

train on this road will run as follows:
Leave EnsssnuRG

At 6,00 A. M., connecting with the Bait-mor- e

Express West and Through Accom-
modation East.

At 4.10 P. M.. connecting with the Mail
Train West and Through Express Eat,t.
Leavk Cubssox
At 12.30 P. M.. or on departure of Thro'
Accommodation West.
At 9. 40 P. M., or on departure i f Ex prey
East and Mail Went.

ENOCH LEWIS, Cen.Supt.

BBMSBURfi H0U8B.
he undersiged having purchased anar taken possesieni of tha Ebenburi'

House (formeiy ocupied by Henry Foster.)
will lie happy to receive and accommod-
ate his old customers, and all others who
may be disposed to patronize him. The
Proprietor feels assured from the spacious

HOUSE, STABLE iev other facilities that
he can offer at least as good aceotnmo
dations ns can be had at any other ia the
place. He is in possession of a large.supply
of the choisest liquors with which his bar
will be furnished; his table will be furn
ished vith all th luxuries of the season, and
he intends by his hospitality and rare, to
merit the patronage of all tLose who stop
withhim.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
sb ! 3 7. tf.

.V.J IX .V TilEE T. JOI1NSTO WN I'A
LEWIS LUCK II ART, begs leave to an

nouuee that he lias always a large and varied
assortmen of all the various articles peculiar
to his business. Repairs promptly and
carefully attended t..

Johnstown April, 17 1SC1. tf.

HARNESS ! AND SADDLERY
The undersigned keeps constantly on

hand and isttill manufacturing all articles
in his line such as,

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLE & DO U RLE HARNESS

DRAFT HARNESS,
BLIND BRIDLES. RIDING BRIDLES,

CHECK LINES, HALTERS, WHIPS,
nnwiir.AXDs

which lie will dispose of at low prices fur
cash.

His work is all warranted, and being ex-
perienced, he puts the best of leather in his
work. Thankful for past favois, he hopes,
by attention to business to merit a continu-
ance of the patronage heretofore so liberal-
ly extended to him.

Shop above the store of Robert Davis.
Persons wishing good and substantial Har-
ness can be accommodated by.

HUGH M'COY.
Ebensburg Dec, 11, 18Gl-t- f.

Ior Sale.
3GO acres perches and

allowances, of valuable COAL LAND, situ-
ate near the Pennsylvania Railroad, at
Surnmerhill Station, in --Croy'e Township,
Cambria county, Pa. About 50 acres of the
land being cleared, and thereon erected a
dwelling house and barn, and other improve-
ments, also an excellent orchard of fruit
trees. The above tract contains and abun-
dance of coal of a superior" quantity, (a
drift being opened,) and will be sold on rea-
sonable terms.

Apply to Poland. Jenkins & Co., Balti-
more, Md., or to JsV. Stratton, New York,
city, or to Wm. Kittell, Esq.. Attomey-at-La-

Ebensburg. Pa.
POLAND, JENKINS & CO.
J. W. STRATTON,

April 15, 18C3-tf- . Owners.

1 AND ST. AUGUSTINE. 8
The subscriber, having purchased tho ens

tire stock of Horses, Hacks, Carriages, ivc.
of the late firm of Ryan & Durbin bees
leave io miorm nis irienos auu ine public in
general that he is now prepared to furnish
them with every, accommodation in his line
of business. His line of Hacks connects
with all the trains on the Fa. It. R., allow-
ing passengers no delay whatever. Calls
always promptly attended to. j

JOE F. DURBIN.
LoreHo, Jua 29, 1864-I- j.

The peculiar taint of
infection which we call
Scrofula lurks in
the constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
either produces or ia
produced by an en-

feebled, vitiated state
vf the blood, wherein

ili that fluid becomes in--
r ijV C P"C UIIH PVTI l K "

7ChtV 2T"1 ttl iw.vwv.
vtaxiMT vigorous action, ami

Slt leaves the system to
t. --p- JtJsf fall into disorder and

deeav. The scrotulous
contamination is variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
hahiti", the depressing vires, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto the third and I

fourth generation;" indeed, it seems to be the
rod of Him who savs, " I will visit the iniqui- -

I ties of the fathers upon their children. iho
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to tho organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores ; in the
stomach mid bowels, derangements which pro-

duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-

plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedv, viz. purification and
invigoration of the bloo'd. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
Willi feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, yon can-

not have health; with that ' life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-

dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy j et devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has mnde of
the following diseases : King's Evil or
Glandular Spellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, BIotdie3 and Sore?, Ery-Ko3- 0

or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-

berculous deposits in the longs, "White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole

scries of complaints that anse from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual j

cases mav ho found in Ayek's America
Almanac, which is furnished to the druptrit-t- s

for gratuitous distribution, wherein may ho

learned the directions for its use, and some of !

i

the remarkable cures which it has made wlvn ;

all other remedies had failed to afford relief.

Thoc caies are purposely taken from all sec- -

tions of the country, in order that every render j

may have access to some one who can speck to
him of its benefits from personal experience. '

.

Scrofula depresses the vitl energies, and thus
leaves its victims fir more subject to disease '

and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and docs
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend rears in perfecting a
remedy which H adequate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the name of
Atkr's Sarsaparilla, although it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Sjr.t .arilla in alterative power. By
its:;id you m:iy protect yourself from the suner--

inir Kid danger of these disorders. Purge out j

ih-- foal corruptions that rot and fester in the j

bio.) ! ; pure out the causes of disease, and j

vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar j

t::is remedv stimulates the vital tune- -
1 thus expels the distempers which

im the svstem or burst out on anv
l int ol it.

We know the public have been deceived by
many compound ot that premised
nincii and did nothing ; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been p'oven hy abundant trial, and there t

remains no question of its surpassing excellence
lor the cine of the afflicting diseases it is

lo teach. Although under tho same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

J

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

Tho World's Great Bomedy for
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-eumpti- on,

and for the relief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
of the disease.

This has been so long used and so univer-
sally known, that we need do no more than
assure tho public that it quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ater & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.
Dr.. R. S. BUNN, Ebensburg,
C. T. ERAZER, Johnstown.
P. H. SHIELDS, Lorrctto, arid dealers

everywhere.
June 15, 1864.

Howard AKsoclatlon,
PHILADELPHIA.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal,Urinary and Sexual Systems new and
reliable treatment in reports of the
HOWARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge
Address, Dr. J. SKILLEN H0UGI1TEN
Howard Association. No. 2 South Ninth
treet, Philadelphia. Pa.

UNION HOUSE.
EBENSBURG PA

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains

to render this Hotel, worthy of a continua-
tion of the liberal share of public patron
age it has berctotore received, nis tablo i

will always be furnished with the best the
market allorcts; his bar with the best ofj
liquors.

His stable is largo, and will be attended,
by a.D attentive and obliging hostler.
EWntir Apr.17 1851.

HELMBOLD'S
Genuine Preparations.
COMPOUND FLVjID EXTRACT BUCHU,
a Positive and Specific Remedy for diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the power of Di-

gestion, and excite the Absorbents into
healthy action, by which the Watery or
Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural
Enlargements are reduced, as well as Pain
and Inflammation.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
Tor Weaknesses arising from Excesses,

Habits of Dissipation, Early Indiscretion of
Abuse, attended with tho following symp-
toms:
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difhculty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision. Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hut Hands. Flushing of the B.nly,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face.

Pallid Couutenancc.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on,

which this medicine invariably removes,
soon follows

Impotency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits,
In one of which the Patient may expire.

Who can say that they are not frequently
followed by those "Direful Diseases'

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of the cause of their suff-

ering,
But none will confess the records of the

Insane Asylums.
And Melancholy Deaths by Consumption

bear ample witness to the Truth of the as
sertion.

The Constitution once effected with Organic
Wealcness requires the aid of Mediciue to
Strengthen and Invigorate the SyNtc-m- .

Which IIki.mbuld's EXTRACT BUCHU
invariably does. A Trial will convince the
most skeptical.

FEMALES FEMALES FEMALES.
In many AJTcctints peculiar to Females the

Extract Buchu is u:icqualh-- d by any other
remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irre-
gularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Scirrhous state of the Uterus, Lcuchi rhcea
or Whites, Sterility, and for all complaints
incident to the sex, whether arising frcin
indiscretion linliits ot Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANUE OF LIFE.

Takenomre Balsam, Mercury, or itn- -'

j'leasant Medicines for unpleasant and dan
gerous diseases.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH CURES
SECKET DISEASFS

In all their Stcs, At little Expense.
Little or no change in Diet. No iuconve-- i
mence.

A. id no Exposure,
It causes a lYujuc.it desi: e and gives

Strentrth to Urinate, thereby ! .movintr ( b
strncti'.ns. Preventing ami Curing Strict-- J

ines of the Urethra, allaying Pain and In-- j
flaniiiiation, so fr'qucnt in the class of dis-- j

eases, and expelling all Poisonous. Diseased
and wirnout Maikr.

Thousands upon' Thousands who have
be-i- : the Victims of Quacks, and who have
paid heavy fees to l.e cured in a short time,
have f'lun! they were deceived, and that
the "POISON" has. by the us--e of "Power-
ful Astringents," been dried up in the sys-
tem, to break out in an aggravated form,
ami perhaps after Marriage.

Ue Hehnbold's Extract P.tichu for all
affections and di.-eas-rs of the URINARY
ORGANS, whether existing in MALE or
FEMALE, from whatever cause originating
and no matter of HOW LONG STANDING'

Diseases of those Orcans requires the aid
of a DIURETIC. I IKLM HOLD'S EX-
TRACT P.rCllU IS THE GREAT DIUR-
ETIC, and is certain to have the desired
effect in all Di seases for which it is Ileeom- -
menae I.

Evidence of the most reliable and respon
sible character will accompanj' the medicine.

Frice $1,00 per bottle, or six for S5.00.
Delivered to any Adihess, securely packed

from obsei vation.
Describe Symptoms in all Communications
Cures Guaranteed! Advico Grati.-- !

Address letters for information to
II. B. II ELM BOLD, Chemist.

104 South Tenth st.. bel. Chetnut, Fhila
HELMBOLD'S Medical Depot,
HELMBOLD'S Drug and Chemical Ware-
house,

504 Broadwnv, New York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND

UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS who cnde:i-vo- r

to dispose "of their own" and "oilier"
articles on the reputation attained by
Ilelmbold's Geuuine PrepavRtioi s.

Extract Buchu.
" " Sarsaparilla.

Improved Rose Wash.

S0D BY
ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
SK FOR HELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO

Cut out the Advertisement and send for it
J?mAJ0ID IMPOSITION AND EX-- 1

o I' K.
March 9, l864.-l- y.

HPIIE nntlersiSued Graduate of
more College of Dental Surgery, respect

fully offers his professional services to the
citizens ot Ebcnsbur ir li Knared no
means thoroughly to acquaint himself with
every improvement :n his art. To many
years of personal experience he has thought
tf) add tho imparted experience of the high-e- t

authorities in Dental Science. Ho sim-
ply asks that an opportuitv may be given
for his work to sppak its own pra?se.

. SAMUEL BELFORD, D. D. S.
Offict; in Colonade Row.

Prtf C. A. Harris ; T. E. Bond, jr. ; W. R.
Handy ; A. A. Blandy, P. n. Austen, of the
Baltimore College.

Ct Will beat Ebensburg on the fourth
Monday of each month, to stay one work.

The Life and wrvicesof General Granfor rlo hy
TAMF.S MURRAY.

Marble Worki I
JohnatownANEW STOCK
ti... Riibscriber ba6 iust received a

ond handsome invoice ofliiij .

Ttalian and American

comprising
MARBLE,

the largest and finestm
.,.,.L- - rf tiifi kind ever brought to

t. i twn at his fsitab.ifdiroerjt sr

on Franklin Street, where he is prepared.
with an adequate torce oi experience. u

kilful workmen, to execute all kinds r,t

MONUMENTS, Mantels, Tombstones. Ta-

bic and Bureau Tups, &c, as cheap as they
can be purchased in any of the cities.

A large stock of Grindstones on hand
and for sale low. -

f7" Prompt attention paid to orders from
a distance and work delivered where de-

sired. JOHN PARKE.
March 13, 1862.

GREAT ATTRACTION!!
Call and Examine the Goods.

TITHE subscribers having returned from
JL the city, have nw opened one of the.

largest and "most carefully assorted stock of

SPKING AND SUMMER GOODS,
ever offered to the people of Carrolltown nnd
the surrounding country, which they will
sell at as low a figure as any store in the
country. Their stock consists of

DRY GOODS, READY-MAD- E CLOTH-
ING. BOOTS AND SHOES

of all kinds. Ladies' Dress Goods of all kinds,
French Merinos, Delaines, Silks,-Alpaca- s,

Plaids, &c. Their stock of Grocoiies con-

sist of the best articles the market affords of

COFFEE, SUGAR, TOBACCO, S,C.
Their Cutlery is r.f the best manufacture.
Their QUEENSWARE . and HOLLOW-WAR- E

are of the finest quality. Ladies
who wish to make a go.)d investment r.hould
call and examine for themselves.

All kinds of country produce taken, and
greenbacks not refused. Give ns a call, and
we will endeavor to give you satifidtiuri.

May 18, 1804. E. GLASS A: CO.

HTgHEV lmTortant
TO BLACKSMITHS.

Four fifths of time and hard labor saved
by using

ISAAC C. SINGEirS,
NEW AND COMPLETE TII1E AND

HAND BENDER.
Patented March 10, 1S03. Its chief advan-
tages are

1st. Having strong gear wheels to obtain
power, one iHun can operate it to bend cohl
wagon tire, any under 1 by 4 Inches.

i!d. Having moveable collars, to hold the
b:ir square on the port:tbli rollers, it tnki's
all twist out f the bar, while bending in a
regular circle.

Sd. It can be shifted to l end to any de-

sired circle from one, up to twelve k-c- in
one minute.

4th. Having a moveable centre post, which
can bo quickly taken off, tires and bands
are cusily t.;!;cn out.

Ah. Tho. upper ribbed roller will always
draw the bar through.

0 1 Being guaged and numbered, a card
with dircctioi s, accompanies it.

The Machine in good (oil the j itiruals)
running order, bolted upon a strom; piece of
timber, without legs or crank, for $;J0, or
with legs and crank for $35.

All cash orders promptly attended to.
CCJ-- State aud County Rizht f. r sale.

ISAAC C. SINGER.
Ebensbuig, April G. lo4-- y

"teuliirg Book Stoic.
Ju;t receive;;

a fresh stock of Paper, &c.
Legal Cap.
White and U'.ue Laid Cup.
Phun White C;:p.
White and Blue Laid Post.
Commercial LettPr.
Octavo Note Guilt F lge.

'o!y's Note.
lil.-oi-k Deeds, Mortgage, and Bonds.
Blank Summons' and .executions.
Blank Books.
Tuck Pass Books.
Time Books
Blotting Paper.
Arnold's Writinsr Fluid.
Steel Pens and Pen Holder".
Knvel-'p- Large and Small.
Copy Books and Mueelage.
Books of various kinds from 10 cts. to $l,.r0.
Scgars and Tobacco and various other No-
tions of the best quality.

Just received two new first class Novels,
"VHRY HARD CASH." by Charles Rea le.
and "PAKRHLL MARKHAM," by M. E.
Brr Idon.

April 13, 1864. JAMES MURRAY.

KHENSHUKG BAKERY
"

CONFECTIMARY ESTfiBlISHMEST
f $ MIL subscriber, having greatly enlarged
A his BAKERY and replenished his

stock of GROCERIES and CONFECTION-ARIE- S,

is prepared to supply orders, on
short notice. He has also added to Lis
store, many other articles, such as
FLOUR. SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,

SALT. TOBACCO & SEGARS, SPICES.
TOYS. NOTIONS, Ac.

CARBON OIL at the lowest retail prices.
A fine lot of CHRISTMAS CANDIES,

CAKES and Christmas PRESENTS, to
which he solicits the patronage of the pub-
lic. He has. also, attached to his establish-
ment. OYSTER and DRINKING SA-
LOON, where fresh Ovsters, Sardines and
prime ALE and TORTER can be had, at
all hours.

GEORGE GURLEY.
Pec. 2, 18G8.-I-y.

"VTotlc.
--
LN All persons indebted to me for

subscription, advertising or job work, are
requested to settle their account immedi-
ately. JAS. S. TODD.

il 13, 1864.

JHI" ANSION HOUSE.

AT THE PENX'A RALROAD DEPOT
PITTSBURG. PA.

MEALS READY ON THE ARRIVAL
OF ALL TRAINS.

J. II. CLARK & CO., Proprietors.
Sept. 23. 1863. tf

1
i

HOSTETTERS
CELEBRATED

TOM.ACS
BITTERS.

A pure and wonderful Tonic, corrective.
alterative of wonderful tmcucy in o

ofth
STOMACH, LIVER AND BGVELs. 3
Cures Dyspepsia. Liver Complaiu;,

ache, General Debility. Nervou.-r.- .
pressmn cf Spirits, Constipation,
terniittent Fevers, Cran:ps and Sj atr.;.;- - i
all Complaints of either box, ans.L; S
Boiiily Weakness whether inheretta, 4
system or produced by special caust-s- .

'I
Nothing that is not wholesorne, ?,

and restorative in its nature enters ir- -

composition of HOSTETTER'S STt
BITTERS. This popular preparat:;. t
tains no mineral of any kind. n :;
botanical clement; no fiery excitant. I::
is a combination of the extracts of nrt '. .

sannc iic-rn- s ano planus wuu tne pu.'tti i; I i
mi'dest of all diffusive stimulants. I I

I" is well to be forearmed ag.iii.n li.--t

and, so far as the human sw.i--

protected by human means ngr'nst r.a!:.; I

engendered by an nnwholesonie
water and other external r

BITTERS msiy U
on as a safeguard.

In districts infilled with I'tver ur J.j.--

it has been f und infallible as a j r. :

and intsistiblr as a remedy at.d ti.
resort to it under appro.; i. si

attack, escape ibe jcourpe; and t:. xv-:-wh- o

neglect to avail themselves uy
tective (jnalities in advance, me euro! !v

very brief cotirse of this murv. ! v.W
Fever and Ague patients, af r btin;
with qi.iiiine for months in v:t'n. t::,tii !..;

saturated with that datiircror..- -

not unfiequently restored t bv.il'h w;th-:-

few davs l.v use of II( j Tl T i EE.

BITTERS.
Tiie weak stomach is rapidly invV'T.

and the appetite restored by this
tonic, and nence n worss wciuier- - ii u--.

of Dipepsia aiu1 in less confirmed frc
Iniic:estion. Acting as a gentle and s

app rk nt. as well as upin the live- -,

also invariably relieves the Constij.'.
supenniluct d by irregular action of tl- - :

gestive and secrotivc orsrans.
Persons of feeble habit, liable to Xif .

Attacks. I.owness .of Spirits and FH'
Languor, find prompt and permanent rvi

from the letters. The testimony ot. ti.

point is niof-- conclusive, and fr. m 1'.

The acoi.y of Psliou dlic is imiw i

by a sit gle dose of the stiv.uis:..
ami by opcasionaiiy iwrting to it. the

turn of the err: plaint mav be preventtl
As a Uen.ral Tonic, IIOSTETTEi.'M

IlITTrjlS prm!t:ce ffvts which in'.:?'

experienced or witnessed before tl.ey cau

fully appreciated. In case s of Cun.-iitn- 'i

al Wea.ness, Fretiiaturr Decay and Dt'

ity and I ) cropitu.ie arising lrc m t' d At-i-

exercises the elect lie tiditience. In tr

ci nvah-sceii- t of al! diseases it opera's
as a drlifl.t fid invn. irnot When ito r- -

poweis of nature ate telaxeii, it operate !i

re-i- n force and them.
Last, but not bast, it is The Only

Sliimdant being manufactured from sew.:

anil innocuous materials, anel entirely fi

from acid elernrT,rs liresent more or le"
an tne pramary tonicts ana sioraacmca
the dav.

No family incilic-in- has been so univer

sally. an1, it may be truly added, deserve
Iv popular with the intelligent portii'"
the community, as HOSTETTER'S FIT

TERS.
Prepared by IIOSTETTER & SMlTh.

Pittsburcrh. Pa.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Store

keepers everywhere.
March 9, iSG4.-l- y.

JOHN B. FROMAL.1T
DEALER IN
V. HnV RIH1?!' I I

Till

77 MMTXliS P MRTittlliKIEit.

PlflAlO P. CUAWIC
UL.UMIXO GL OnttHWj

Corsets, Hooped Skirts, Perfumery, I
ics7 and Children's SIuxs, Gloves,
erchiefs. Faucv GckkIs, notions, Src, s"

MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, Ta--

Nov. 20, 1861. ly.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY
WILLIAM P. PATTON.
JOIIXSTOWX l'A.

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS,

such as common W insor Chairs, Fret bV
Chairs, Vienna Chairs. Bustle Chairs, R!

Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cane Stat (Bfcairs.
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF eH'ERY SIZ

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS
Settees, Lounges, &c.,&c.

CABINET FURNITURE
ol everv description and cf latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TOSU1T TBS

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favors, he respect"

fully tolicits a liberal share of public patVl
age. Clinton Street, John6town Carap-C- o.

Ta. November 20th, 18''


